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Circuit Court
Tries Many
Felony Cases
BUI Humphrey Given
Fifteen Year Sentence
On Murder Charge
A.S the October term of the
Rowan Circuit Court dra-ws toward the close, of ih/'second
week, a number of Important
cases have been disposed of during Ih. past teu- days.
i
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It has taken him eleven years to GiUespie. pastor of the Methodaccomplish the thing ih.n he i.n church, while arrangements
wanted
happen in his were in charge of the Ferguson
school. And that something was-funeral Home of Morehead.
perfect attendance and he is novy
u '
has found
A
...
‘
.
f™iT.unliy .here par.m, be-

out Of a poker game in which
15 pents vva.v involved. Thu.s
Humphrey was given one year
-for each cent involved in the
game.'
Other cases tried during the
past few days were:
Ves Bowling, charged with
child desertion, fined $20.00 and
costs.
W. E. Proctor charged with
shooting and wounding the fon
of Jack Tackett, fined $50.00 and
costs, Proctors motion asking
for a new trial was denied, but
he *-as granted permission to
appeal the case to the Court of
Appeals.
The trial of John Cy Perry,
lag on and is expect
completed this afternoon (Wed
nesday.
The charge of murder against
Prank Slone and Howard Kegley
................................_______
„„ ____
of
Carwr (foumy charged
-with
the murder of Herman Click was
continued to the third day of the
next term.
Chriatitm Churdi Holda
*Annual Obaervance

___

fM«..i„
chomh oom spod.,
rnlng after morning worship.
The dinner will be pot-luck.
eadi family providing *’eno7^
food for its own purposes, but
sharing it with others. The
dinner will be under the direction of ,Mrs. C.U Waltz. Mrs. E,
and Mrs. B. F. Penix.
After the dinner the annual
business meeting of the Congregation will be held during
which items of importance will
be brought before the group for
dlscusslon.

Once again the battle of the
oldedst subscriber wages, and
this time both Mr. J. T. Evans
and Mr. Howard Turner will be
obllgfed to be polite. For the latI est contestant to enter the war
is a lady, and with the evidence
aii«
oeiieve
she lb
is «uie
able lo
to present
present, we believe
that she is entitled to the rewJd

(?*•
•

.Mortrn Bach. William Hall. CTesRup,,*
'«>'»■
-stationed at
T^^nt'a-s. Flannery has been
'*’* service for several years,
Tiumbo enlisted a year ago.). The
during
boys have enlisted du

.-hori lengths of rail.
Lee Clay Products Is offering
a subsuntial reward for the information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the thieves,

Election
Officers Are
Selected
List Of Precinct Offic
ers For November Elec
tion Are Rcteaeed

' The Rowan County ElecUon
obtain an accurate list, due
commissioners have selected the
to the bet that a number of
election officers for the November election early this year, In
bovs fttim out in the rural secorder to conform to the draft
lions of the county have ‘entaw, by which the election of
have found .......
that..........
Rowlisted. *-c ......................
ficers are expected to aid in tbs
an county may'well be proud of
summer,
registration of the men between
>'”■"»* u"""""
the number
boy> who have
There arc in addition to these
the ages of 21 and 36 Ordinarily
school' every day. and he can
enlisted in the various branche.- a number «l other boy.-- who
the election officers are not se
say that after eleven years of
of the service.
have gone to offer their ser
lected until closer to the el^
teaching he had his first perfect
in the Navy, we have found vices to the,r country. The News
lion.
week in attendance.
only two iKiy-. although there .will,be glad to learn their names fgj Cummings ToA RcThe lot of^fficers chosen are
^"ry rhild was iher. .vary
pr(^>al.l.v more than that, and station, so that we may pul
'fo Home In men
•I.- loliow.-;.,
......................
the mailing list and ,
ou_.su
'
They al-c i
Morehead No. 1: Everett .Ran_
Was Sister Of Mrs. W. .md .Mrs, Melvin Hamm, Edwin give them a weekly visitor from ‘ugsburg; Roberts Hei
Chriatian Women To
L. Javne And Was Well T. H, returned to San Pedro, home U you know of any boys
local manage- dilL Dave Gevedon,'Judge; C. P.
Roll Bamiagea At Church
Known In Morehead
-erving wiib the Pacific Fleet, who ha- ; nllMcd or i= tn the mom of the Kroger Grocery Com Caudill Clerk: E, W. McKinney,
--------^
H. T returni-d to San Pedro, service, we will aiipreciate it if
jjjj,re was made on Wed- Sheriff.
The Women of the Christian
Funei-al
services for Mrs. California la-!t week after sev- you will give u« their names, so n{.,uay of this week, when TedFarmers, No. 2:
Elmer Shay,
Church .will
in the church susan CtK.k.sey. 68, Ashland were eral days visit with his parents that we may send them
the cummiW "'ho Has been in Umnie Flannery, Judge; HerParlor, Thur.vlay of this week, to
3 n m at the
They
ex- Bi.wan County News each week ^-ii^rge of the ,-lore since it
shell Moore. Clerk; Ollic Budmia
service free of charge.
e.stablished early this year, was Sheriff.
roll tandag,, for us. In foreign
Chnreh with .he
’°
moved back to the Klemingsburg
pjercy No. 3: Boone Smedley,
is under the direction of the Mis R‘’' - W, K. Wood. a.ssi»ted by Progreative Workera To
More, and Mr. Bob Roberts of p Lewis. Judges: Norvel Hargis,
sionary Society. Mrs. C. O. Per- Rev W. C. Pierce, in charge. Bur Meet On Thuradoy
Cinemnati was made manager 0^,^; c. Crawford. Sheriff,
aii. President.
ial win be in the Hose HMl bur--------in Morehead.
Hogiown No. 4; T. H. Lewis,
Luncheon will be served in the-j^]
The Progressive Workers Class
Mr. Cl
his stay orvillc Carter. Judges; Herb
church. The meeting begins at
in Morehead has made numerous pouch. Clerk; Andy. Williams,
10:00 a. m,
warm friends, who will regret sheriff
^
-ho„o„f 0 ,o„.
- - Repi-lration
—
Places Fillhi, leaving Morehead, Hmever,
5. j t. Evuh;
Noll Cooksey. 212-1 Lincoln ave- .j.30 f„f.
regular monthly pil Early Wednesday
,inee hU home i,< m Flemingsnue. of a heart attack.
hurg. he will umkmbledl.v he
q „ Gllkenon,
.She had been a member of the ed to be present.
,
, pleased to return iherg.
cuoriff
Registration of all men 'n '
fm.,, Shenff.
IVtllard Baptist Church for 35 will be assiMcd bv -Mrs. EN'eret
Rowan county between the ages
Mr. Roberts while coming from
Brushy No. 6: Clyde Baum.Years.
Rc.ndall
o iiotk Wedne.-day morning and Cincinnati is a native Kentuck- ggj^ner. J. Davis, .ludges; George
Suniving are, two sons. Noll
—----------------i.f 21 and 30 years began at 7:00 tan. having lived in Somerset Hall. Clerk; Dave Bpperhart, and Elwooii Cooksey of Ashland;
Qf God
closed that evening. At all re- and other parts of the state. He Sheriff.
daughter, Mrs. R. G.
gistroilon places in Morehead
moving his family here a.Morehead No. 7: Melvin SmedInta-^h. of Albuquerque, N,
large crowds of registrant* were Mjon as he is able to locate Iw- i^y, d. Hamm, Judges; GiUwrt
one .Mster, .Mrs. W. L. Jayne of
-jj •
gathered early awaiting the lime jng quarters.
Jones, Clerk; Isaac Caudill,
Morehead, Ky.; seven grandchild (ilVO irOgrRID
when they could register for the
. ■
SheriffMakes Short Address At ----- one great grand child, and
service of their countrj .
Mra. A. Croathwaile
Haldcman No, 8i Chajjles Conn,
Rodbi.rn While On Way
“"«» -"‘I ""Pk-w."
Play Prezented By
Within an h-ur the basement
flip J„ Fall
Lctourn Sparks, Judges J. MolT*« Campton.For
rawnntn.. I?«w Speech
C____ 1''>'1 FemalO 3t ;..i=
To
Young People Pleases
of the Christian Church was
_____ ;
Wiley
Conley,
Congregation Snnday
may
cleared and the re^strars
registrars were
jj^s. A. Crosthwalie suffered Shertif.
Joe B. Bates, spent a few min- 2 p. m. when It will be
Monday to the church.
Rndburn
On SimdSy evening at &00 S^Ycn hours off. Approximately ^
,,jp
g^e fell Sunwagner. No. »: Sam.Slusher,
Pallbearera will be I. H, Rich- o’clock a Mlsslonao’ Play -Walt
had^n region ^
^i work in the kk- j. Caudill, Judges: Davls Kid^
“omlng of this week, where he
.... Charles
______$ A Minute" will be presented fo «d during the firs ^r. The
gj cogswelL cnerk; Hobart Mt^rayer, Shenff
1“ ards. Luther Jayne.
'^^^e «>uniy- Mr. Bates open- Nolle, Edward Donla; Charles the^ngregatlon. There will also number then slacked off, but u gj,^
brought’ to Morehead
Morehead No. 10; J. B. Fral^^
his cam{fflgn at Campion 55^:011, and Harry Fisher.
pe two songs by children. The ‘he registration was to be held
Dr. G. C. Nickel! x-rayed w. H. Flood. Judges; Harlan
Monday afternoon.
.
-AshUnd Independent following Is the Cast:
during the emire day, many more
„„ Crosthwalie Cooper. Clertt; Clayton Johnson,
While a R^rn he add^
is the mother of Farris Crjsih- Sheriff.
Mrs. Cooksey was well known
Christina — Her Mother The

Mrs. Cooksey
Dies At Home
In Ashland

.n....p ----------- --

...

Kroger Grocery
Announces Change
In Management

Many Regbter
in County For
selective oeryice

^

Joe B. Bates
Campaigns In
Wolfe County

Young People

,h., h.d pthenid m Mm^sri-vlng
CI«KGTrr_^ .
^
.
kan Boy
“S-T.'.;... .pood hu „m.
r«o or.m»;-<i:;:..oT.“
i Indian Boy __Ch

Ylsiiing here,
S an old establUh
^
‘he announcement
her death came as a. distinct
paign ti a close with an address shock, not only to her relatives
Morehead.
here but to her numerous friends
Mr. Bates has made an unusu---------------------^uy satisfactory record durli
*is service in Washingtolr. and
^e Is making his race for Congress strictly on that record. He
is heartily in synqiathy with the
efforts of the administration to
aW Great Brluin to the fullest
extent with all the ships, ma- Was Sister Of C. U.
Waltx* Bariol Made In\
(Continued On Page Three)

shorter,
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c™..h„l„ of

tim

risf
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Louiavlle Thta Week

hour earlier, t’rayer meeting
.
will
begin at 7:00 o’clock.
The Grand Lodge of'Kentut^
Young peoples meeting at 6:00 is meeting in Louisville this
and evening services on Sunday week. A number of Morehead
at 7:00 o'clock.
- men are in attendance, among

Mn.'Dora Davis Diedl^ - -----------,h™
wini.m McBr.j.r, M..t.r
Of the Morehead Lodge F. and
Day Of Prayer For
;. M.; C, P. Duley, Past Grand
At Flemingsbiirg
Peace la Held
__ ___
fassfcrr at the Grand Lod|
fodge of
Wednesday was set aside
„ . .
, „
and B.
Home Last Week
the Methfdlnt Ch'ureh
___ :
Chureh a. a day N«"tdc
LL"

Mrs. E. Hogge Issues
Ringing XJhatlenge

Hogge.

Lee Clay Pr€uiucts
Hiu Material Stolen

■An unu.sua! theft ot-currwl on
ilonnw Smoot, aged 85 .vears
ilunday night when thieves stole
.11 his home near Ringoa
u guuuiiiiy uf rail matcriul that
•Milk at the Rowan Fleming
______ was the property of Lee Clay
foumy line on October 9. Mr.
Gains Perfect AUcuiI^
I’atific Products Company from Clack
with t-hc f.ect
ance Record For Week; «’"<»'
'‘"■we ii. Row
With the rdigisiralioti for the
.Mounain.
De.e.»..el nftLn
\vh«re /or a number of years selective sen-ice draft cnmpici- Otea|,
Record Often Sought
jsiock. Bur
The material listed as stolen
ed Wednesday the guc.siion has
Among the Morehead boys i
.Accoiiling 0 Ernest Brown, iai was made in the family ccmePrincipal of ihe Cicar/leU .nhool i"'! »l
Funeral

Tht Grand Jnn rtpon ivhlrh
was .submitted on Wednesday of
this week. Owing to lack of space
we will publish the repon ext
week.
’
Th. .....ior., rvhil, having a
number of important cases docketed. has been a comparatively
light term, with one man slaughter case disposed of. that of Bill
Humphrey chargetl with the kill
ing of Leslie SorrelL Humphrey
was found guilty of manslaughler and sentenced
15 years in
the penitentiary. The. killing OP

cLIuW ArL-y.. ^

yer for Peace. The hours p
0 3 p. m. the
hours which the men from the

lAf'Sr

Dora I,ee Waltz Davis aged,
The Prayer meetings were Lo<i8e.
.56. died at her home In Flemings held in the Methodist parsonage
burg on October 9. Funeral ser-.
vices were held on Thursday of
last week at the Ferguson Fun
eral Home in Morehead. b^Rev.

WPA Makes
Report Of
Work Done

‘he News is more than mod
Tackett,
*" P>«‘ng ‘heir Volume
ceremony at the ^ve at
Nun*er. Old Series, at Forty «ay®® Cemetery where burial
“ she states that.the pap "!!
,k,. „„iv
®*' extends much farther back.
Mrs, Hogge stated that she be- ofC . U. Waltz^ She w« preened
“eves that a man names Sites
death by her bus^d, JoTlT.
___ _the
_ _ •-='-a
’ years ago. She is sur______
was
first owner and me
the mou
man
who esublkhed the paper
liaU Work Accompliah-

Eagles $wamp
LlHIeHolbioiik
BV45TO0

Diflard Joknson
Annonnees As
Active Candidate

Ferryl Myera Now
Expert Modiate

Miss Ferrell B. Myers ha-s re
turned from an intensive course
Teams Handicapped By at the (fossard School of Corset»DOsition> 'I'o
Boone
Lack Of Oppoeidoo;
To ry held a. - Daniel --------Cgpi ■ pwJopy H—
Charleston and was
Meet Salem Irtclay, Here a-.„ar<jed a diploma after passing

Forty five to nothing and it
might as well have been one
Fanners Lodge, h„„d,ed. That
sentence
describes the Holbrook College,
MoreheSd Eagles football game

G*^

No. U: Sh _Alloy^,_5.

Uuerback, Judges; Ward Elan^
Clerk; Asa Hall. Sheriff.
Cranston. No. 12; O. T. Martin,
Willie Wells, Judges; Lee Reed,
Clerk; Grover Hogge, Sheriff.
(COntliHied On Page Three)

The Eagles played HsUess ball
throughout the first half, not
because they could not do bet
ter. but, as one of the players
put k.because they felt sorry for

a rigid examination
branches of fitting, stock keepIng and selling. Miss Myers is
•r of the ladies readynow manager
to wear department in one of the
big stores of Charleston,
U-. W U
„ , .
“
„
,
MaKUlK rme RCCOFtt .
«
L

the litue fellows on the Hoi- Heipmg leacBers ^

brook team. The score at the
end of the hatfwas Morehead 7,
-------------Holbrook, 0, which ^ui UlusFormer School Teacher irates the play.
To Make Race For MemThe Eagles had enjoyed
a

r,
•j .
AAIIW
J"*'"®”!
p
Spends Time And En^
gy Aiding In Art Work

bir Of EducaUon Board
f
1“* ™
Thi, Whll. Earlhanl Sal. at
"
quiet during the five days preSchool Gym last Satur
Bowau
They had noft.
In this issue of
v.vumy
ivewR apiwaii,
*®
3‘ which is
success. The money realized from
(foumy News
appears uiv a..nouncement of Dillard Johnson
possible thing for any fwt
jj,
amount of
team.
They
$125.41. The citizens of .vRowan
of Farmers as a candidate for ball
-.
- . had ^
the
office of Member of the Row‘h'tjugh
two hard
battl«, and county were very ——
liberal
LMB uiiive in faciiujei vi uic xwn
. . Z
. •_____ ,____ ...v —•'-•d
^“S'unclt^^S.rJe^Ntck^aS
sS‘"' (5S"e^n
tration In Five Years
an County Board of Education
donations and this shows
To acquaint the ptfollc with In the November election to be
““"“B ‘".e
” an interest in the children of our
the «a,ou. they let dowu their
The held on Tuesday,
Bishop Avenue and Railroad
Mr. jonnson
Johnson mniuy
frankly suues
sutes that
hair—
and their *■
game„at.uthe
^
^ •“ furnishing
maStreet, Mr. Nlckell purchased Lara ne, e
.
wora rrojecis Auuunisinmun, inr.
umt----, s^e
»h t
i«*****—**6 art —•*
•'
<!...& v.rltK <ha ,-aeiilf fhat their
. f .
...
^______
‘he
in 1892—or 1893, —•
for
Morehead^_________
George H.
Goodman, auuiuggBiuav
adminlstirat bk
he iIs
making the
race m
in opposi- ^‘^e^
schools. —
E^e^
— paper —-------gjt-orKV
n. uuvuiiiatg,
» iwuliuk
uic jauc
...
...
‘he purpose of using it during a ^
or. has caused to be prepared a tion to the present school ad-8®“® was fm belw par.
child in the county will be fui
Every
To Be Ueta
Held
repon dealing with permanent ministration, and that if he is
(Continued On Page Three!
and crayons. Eve
red hot elecUon that year. Her Pte Supper to
report
school that brought in donations
hrother, W. A. Allen was employ At MoreAetid High School construcUon covering a period elected his supporters may count
for the White Elephant Sale wlU
^
‘h® shop and was known
--------, . from July 1. 1935 until July 1. on him to oppose them. He stat- Mitta Theatre Uaa
receive In addition to the cray;
‘®r a long time as the printer's
The Morehead PTA
will '1340. The following report will es that he is in favor of a four New Ticket Window
ons and paper, paints. Every
devil.
sponsor a "He SuppeP'
Suppei" and
and indicate
indicate to
to you
you work
work actually
actually year
year bhigh
_ schooll n the Farmers
The Mills Theatre has Installed child who won prizes In the Art
Mrs. Hogge has a clipping con- ■■Oountry Store” sale of bar- completed In Rowan county.
district rather than the present
new
ticket'window
In
front
Exhihit last year will receive a
talnlng an account of her ma^ gains on Friday evening, October HUfliways, Roads and streets, system which requires the stud- a
rtw to E. Hogge. publlriied in ig at 730 at the ptfolic school 39.6I miles; Bridges and viaducts enU to be hauled to Morehead to of the Theatre, an improvement Creative An IPin. There will be
an early Issue. At that time the gym. Fo ifive and ten cents mew construction) 13 or 260 school. He Intends U elected to that adds, not only to the at- another exhibit this year and
n»nie was spelled without the one may get a bargain worth Uneal feet; Culvertsf new con- work-for that end, in order that tracUveness of the theatre but prizes will be given to the child
"e” which was adopted from twenty five cents to one structlon) 401, or 11,071 lineal the Farmers children may have to its convenience as well,
ren having the most creative
later by her hurtwnd. dollar, deprading on how lady feet; Schools! new) 3; Garages, equal opportunities with childThe new ticket window is drawings and also to the room
With all the wealth of detail luck smiles on one.
(new) 1; Storage buHdlngs( new) ren in other parts of the county, enclosed in glass on three sides, having the best creative unit
supplied by Mrs. Hogge, there
The pies will be auctioned off 1; Other public buildings (new) His announcement appears on and will be finished In tile. It (anything done by a group <d
Also Creative
CreaUve Pins
Pins
is no question, but that she U by an expert auctioneer and will 17; Sewage treatment plants, another page of this issue of the is much more convenient to the children) Also
undoubtedly the oldest sUbscrib melt In the mouth. There will (new) 1; Storm and sanlUiy News. In the next issues, Mr. patrons of the theatre as it per- will be given this year to every
er to d
I, Hite both be a pretty girl and u^y man sewers (new) A6 miles; Manholes Johnson stat^ that he will have mils them to obtain their tick- child who wins a prize In the
Mr. Turner and Mr. Evans, she contest and lots of other Inter- and catch basins (new) 6; Sanl- additional statements to make et without trouble and without conies ^hlch will be held at a
has remained a subscriber since eating featoivs. Come out and taiy privies (new) 6; Sani- that will be of'intereet to the th» former crowding that wa.* later date,
that
time.
wails-tecetments (new) 2276.
(Oontlnued On Page Tliree)
necesfaiy.
(Cootlmied On Page l^iee)
bring Bsne one with you.

“ruh,e“r\rS'a“„d -'Sis rs ™, rva“»pS^SS

figures and clippings that far
out date and outmode any previous claims.
Mrs. xiUXKe
Hogge rere;iuo. mib.
members the Midget, , a email
iHshed by F. W. Powpa}>er published
era, now a jeweler In Ashland,
which while not a forerunner of
the News, antl-daied the Morehead Advance which was, by
several years, Before the Advance was esubllshed by Wllliam Schooler with whom Mrs.
Hogge wa.s well acquainted, she
and her bu^nd the late E.
Hogge had' suLscribed for the
Mountain Scorcher, whkh was
the fore runner of the Advance.
According to Mrs, Hogge, the
record shows that the forebears
of the Rowan County News
were the Mountain Scorcher, the
Morehead Advance, the Morer and the RowI. She Is certain
■
an County News.

NUMBER FX)RTY’-TWO

Many Rowan Boys
Are In Army I^ow

Teacher At(
AtClear^M
im After
Aft^r ^
Gains Aim
Eleven Years

irucl*

^i

Thursday October 17- 1940
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The Rowah County News
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3 An^unceFor
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Doara tionaldivisionno 2.com-
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BATTSOK’8 DRUG STORE
1 Kel that our

ichool.
”’

hive

WortCH-. ''Build-Up"

"

, i.ermy mdo™ .h. p™«em

be

\ve held a PTA and pre fair
jir. stITH MAIiONH CAIN
special songs.
By Rev. B. H. Kazee
--..„s. We feel sure you
■ Pastor Baptist.1 Church > .-meeting
before the
- •
■Ubrarian.
•
................
.......................................
..
meeting the week hefore
A>«bitani
ivill
benefit
by hearing this talk
______
fair. Mrs. M. F. Fraley, president >|orehead State Tearheni College and invite anyone' who is inter
esled to come.
Question; How do we know‘‘ presideti and Mabel Alfrey gave
--------esie
The
following
Sunday,
a
Misthe Bible is true?
g lengthy dlscus.<lon on Parent
Leading Non-Feclion
Answen This does .seem to be Teacher work, also discussed the
a«i/tpnn
sionary Program will be given
Book! ,
-----------by ilie Missionary Society which
a queatloh uoi a,Red by many rarlou. pbairn. ot Ihe Fair:
•
there
neuesninci.iD
---------------------Today
we are going to discu.ss will Include a pageant, special
rnl people, but ol eour.e .here
Relreehm.m, were -.erved and
h ' h doubt the initK
® pleasant aftwnoon.
Non-ficilon books that are ,ongs. etc. -Keep this program In

‘s ''s;;;..,.’v.’:"

'•Air”"'"’’

"“Y' »* ““

S S. . ”fve”r.

”.k“o"

Book Gosiip

Roard
lauaiu of
oi Education
CAIUCOYIUII.

U

my candi-

ONE ™------------------------------------------------------------------:
------------------------------------------__
j»|
.Mcining Wor.hlp !
10:13 'ou„g Peopl.s Jk-el
CM «»
9IEMONTH.S
-------------------------------------------------- J_____^ Young People. M... . .
pg,, Pm.ver Me... Wed.
™ pigmm “ he Infy h.. been
three months------------------------------------------------------------Evnlug Wor-.hip
........................ 3;00 PROOB.YJIS FOB YOVNI!
’'7'™'“
'
s.b.eHp.1... M... B, P.M 1°'

i;"

HEAD. NO. I, MOREH-F..AD NO.

CHVUCH OF COb"

.METHODIST CHURCH
L. K. MiiltlnKly. Pastor

MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCj^__

^BBLE study"

DhaaM«ti« Pain Oniakhr
PieiPiaUB TJOB yuwwj

TO THE PH)ELE Of EUUOAf,” X"’ ,'S £
T.ONAL
‘•'rS .c ™„ou„c. my cAndi- Si ■. S'.

EDlered as Second < l«ss Matter at the Postatfice of
MOBEHEAO. KKNTICKY. NOVEMBER i, 1918
Pobllnbrd Ever>- Thursday At •
,

SCHOOL NEWS

jgf^e leeipe Cbeokt

POSED OF F'ARMERS NO. 2.
FARMERS NO. 11. McKENZlE

,h^
of the Board of Education, if
if
^^.hich Is under way
— at the present time.
elected, will
improvement
ci«ieu,
wui be
ipir the
P**v aa..K------------. ..........................—
of .s..
the H«i..sDii/Ynni
educational fnciUties
facilities in
j
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The Trail Theatre
Thursday & Friday, Octtber 17-18
Shirley Temple tn

“THE BLUE BIRD”
AM Girl Rrvue, Carloon and News

Saturday, October 19
Johnnv Mack Brown In

“SON OF ROARING DAN”
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PAY YOUR CITY TAXES

To The City Clerk Before
November Is!.
And Save 2 Per Cent
Taxes are note due and payable to ifce City Clerk
at his office in the City Hall.
By paying note, before November 1st you

SAVE 2 Pet Cent
CLYDE BRUCE, Clerk_________

Ga,.len.-ob"iimrthDt iloe» ""1
At The'

mills theatre
Sunday & Monday
October 20-21
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CHOICE LOTS

:

Wi have just listed the entire Tippet Properly on WUson Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity tn offer to prospective home owners in More' head, some of the choicest bnilding sites available in the
city. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have
been made to buy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY

A Backlog Ot

Thiii property is divied into lots and the prices have been fixed

HAPPINESS

so that they are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson
Avenue is paiil, water is aiailable and the property is the best home

Gttaril aguiit

sot of ongoiali -liro

you may .ay: "What - ill «e do for money ooInstead, make regular amoU depo.it. in Tl.e Ciliaena Bank. These aaving. pay for themselvea in

building sites in the city.

—'—

Those interested in purchasing lots for home bnilding
should see this property before buying.

actual value, .peace of mind.

—-Sm or Write To-—

The Citizens Bank
“Grow With u*”
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporaUon

,

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
; Morehead,'

>

Also Big Midnight Show

Raugersluspect
Cumberland
Natonal Forest

Real Estate

Kentucky

The Roum County Neus, Morehead, Kentuetey,

Thursday October 17- 1940
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I DO TOO-BUT I USE FRESH
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE - ITS
HOT-DATED! HOLDS ITS RICH
FULL FLAVOR WHEN ICED .
...THAT'S THE REAL TEST
OF GOOD FRESH COFFEE I

out the year.

»».» «u» ^ »• *•

first of December. At this time

married to the

will be donated to this sale.

. HolbrOOK College

vi,li«k Octolwc 18. nice in
Harri.-wn. Meade county will hold
Us turkey tour day October 2-1.
and the following day Brecktnridge farmers will view the birds
and hear discussions. Nicholas,
Bourbon and Owen counties al--o
will n.vc tour*.

M^14t
Kroger’s Hot-Dated Spotlight Coffee'^
PURE CANE SUGAR

$1-15
25c
25c
49(

hand picked - - - -10 lb lor " - 39c
.Vofie Better

Ealmore Brand

25 pound bag

50 lb. block ---..-6fer---

largebox

bulk
50 Ib^ can S3.10

EGG MASH - - -

45c
25c

49(

Avondate

24 pound bag

VINEGAR
LARD

3 tbs.

5 lb. pail - -

purecane

(ORNHEU '

FLOUR

Gph.;-- 19c
4 lbs .

100 lb. bag., We«:o - - - -

$1-95

PEANUT BUTTER - - - 2 lb. jar Clover Valley------ 19c

PIHlOBtAHS
^
16 per cent DAIRY FEED, We.0 brand............$1.W
BREAD

-----------

Ipoundloaf

^

Large No. 2 can

JUGMt
CORN ,S:“---r „2for--5c
CANDY BARS
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---
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land.
that that
ttaler Linotype Co.. Brooklyn,
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This atUtode Is

Tap R

amp^gns In Wolfe
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PAMC&KE HOUR

BROOMS or MOPS
SPAGHETTI
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, each 5c

PRODUCE VALUES
POTATOES 100 lb bag $1.69
BANANAS, Golden ripe lb. 5c
ONIONS, 10 lb. bag No. 119c
0RAN(iES Calif., doz. 19c
CAUUFLOWER,Lg. head 10c
OKAY GRAPES pound 5c

3 lb. box.

tl«ne by .\ir.. Rite and other
mcmbcr-i of this branch of the
.\.\L'\V Tiu're was a marked
imprbvemeni in the art exhibits
at ih- Fair this year and this
we atiribuie » the mteiest of
these people who are working
'« I'anl for the gtKMl of Ihe
the
Before me. a Noiary ptihlii- schools,
in am! for the Stale anti county
^----------------- —

Mpreh 3. um. vmi»dl«l ,n
lion -5:17, Postal Laws and Rethe leverse
reverse
gulaiioBs. printed on1X the
reverse
of-this form, to wit:
That the names and add.es- '

E.

each----

25c

bulk
-----lb. 5c
LEAFLEnUCE, pound 5c

MEAIVILUES
PORK SAUSAGE bulk lb U%
BEAN BACON sugar cured 10c
BEEF ROAST plate style 10c
GROUND BEEF, pound 15c

^ ^ 25( Nervous, Weak.

I Dry Cnre Pound

I encU with each pound

Mills Theatre
Morehead, Kentucky.

Thursday & Friday, October 16-17
“KIT CARSON”
Jon Hall----------- Play Lncky Frid.y

No. 1-“DURANG0 KID” Charles Starred
No. 2-“Murder On Yukon”, Janies Newill
Sunday & Monday, October 20-21
Luin and Abner In

“DREAMING OUT LOUD”
Tuesday & Wednesday, October 22-23
“1AM STILL AUVE”
.Kent Taylor, Linda Hayes In

P. & H. WHOLESALE
A complete slock of New and Used Furniture from which
lo make your selections.

STOVES
Now is the time to prepare for winter. A stove that will
give you real comfort.

RUGS
Cover your floor at low cost by purchasing from our rug.
department. A complete line from which to select.

inner Spring Mattresses For $12.00
Priced to suit a modest pocketbook

P. & H. WHOLESALE

KROGER STORES
Phone 250

66i

- Saturday, October 19
Charles Sparks, Judge-[,aney

S. M. Bradley. Judges: Mr.s. Joe
Peed, Clerk; C,
. McCullouglfT
Sheriff,
Bni-shy NV>. 20; Frank Nether'y-. Fryman. Judges: W> A.
Bt^d.- Clerk:
Earl Murray,
Sheriff.

BILLIONfl FOR PROGRESS'
Accustomed as we are to astro
nomlcal figures, here's a fact
that should impress anyone: the
life insurance industry has re>LTves and as.sets totaling $28,OOO.OOO.OOO.
Thai money is largely invested
in industrial securities—in gov
ernment bonds—in home and
agricultural loans—in everything
that keeps this country going
and its people working. That
money, in .short, is helping to
keep America ticking. And not
one cent of it came out of a governmciu treasury.
That If part of life insurances
vast contribution to the welfare
of this country as a whole. It is
an example of what prix-ate entcrpri.se means to us all.

(OLDS
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.VlixKlonary VInUx Herr
Mis.-ionRev. August Weeks----ary of the Church of God was
a guest of the T. F. Lyons home
.
______
U Ix-x^ngton VWtsr
Mrs. B. F. Penix wt 5 a Lex■ ington visitor Tuesday.

To reiiev.

schetiule. He hopes that in the Mfeerj- ot
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Is DiDoer GacKt at Hadginx
Spend Day In Lexington '
Mrs. Lyons Has GuesU
Mr. and -Mrs. I.aureme John-.ij Mrs. Jayne’s sister, Mrs. SusMrs. J. W. Townsend of ToivnLexington visitors Monday
Guests of Mrs. T. F. Lyons
pent the weeK-end m Rich- -n Cooksey. _
were Mrs. Alvin Marlin,Mrs. last Friday were .Mrs. Jennie send, Tenn., was the guesi of m-inii guest- of hi' lirniher
Mary Brown and Mrs, A. H. Tate, of Columbus, Ohio, Mi>. Mrs. Celia Hudgins Thui>,iay
johoMin and wife,
Ferguson.
.Men Mullins and Mrs. Lillie
Mtn. PervLx In HospKul
--------Hollan.
Mr, and Mrs, F. P. Blair and
_____
Mrs, Cecil I'ervis and Mrs,
(-;B Motor »ith
Charle- Pervis drove to London
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Blair WhltcWebb Marriage
were visitors In Winchester Sun
M''
Mrs. James White of Sunday to return Mr. Cecil Pur
T„,„. Townsend of Totvn- (^gy_
•
Clearfield announce the niarn- vis lo hi- work there. F.nrouie
.-tdd.vss this paper,
Ciirrifiiriim Far From
. i.-i|liere visiting olo
, , .
age u] inc-ir Ouughier ArJeena to home M;.-. Charles Pervis be. of,.; i-slwith
‘
Mrs. H. C. Spendn Week Bnd Here
Final" U Title Of Latest
Mi. Lundoii Webb ut .Middle- came vii.k-ntly II! and on .Men >(,-<. p.moii Is KurpH-a-d
'™“ * J''''
. ''
To^Psend is one of
Mrs. Biv Evans of Flcmigs^hio, formerly of Tenn. day morning was taken lo Si.
un \Ve(liu-2*la.v, Mrs. E. D. Discussion
•"orelieiid . old
old ^lers but she burg was the week-end guest of Tiieir marriage look place in In- Josei'h- HiJfipital in Lexington I’l-uoi celebrated her birih<!.iy.
Dr Frank B. Miller, Profeswnsend nave been In hvr
and Mr- Townsend
Mr,. K. P. Blmr and
Svp.vmuo, 28, >'*«>■
wtee ,he underwvni «n operaevening ehv wa,
Te„nei.ee for a number of years
-or of Educaaiion. has another
Mr Blair
"
make ineir home in -Middle- lion ii.r appendleiiU. At pre.ent
p,,. ,ia„gn,e,.
anicie in "The Journal of Edu
* ■
___
town where he has been employ .1,.;. rveoverln^leely.
London to visit her son
cation” magazine, published in
Mni. Adkina 1- tineet
‘•'I
several years at the Aiuen
••Shorty I’elfrey. when .she -was
CInh Holdx BnHinesx Meet
Mrs. Crawford .Adkins who is. van Kollmg Mlli.
Boston, Mass. The journal is one
_
a^kerl ilow.i to Kessler’The Ku'.vu;] County Womans '
--------|,.(jR s.4LB—One gas range, leaching in Jackson spent the
-mme preiex....... .......... -............... ..
^
condldon. Call Vogne week-end here with Mr. Adkin.-. Are Gueau. of Parenu
inteting
Tujsda.v
tvvning
at
Iks
"
<"™k
al
Aral,
Wlllia™-.
Sarnvid.
telag gii.llll.liiKl in 1875.
■------'
-.Mr. amt Mrs. Jack Kobey who
Beamy Shoppe. 106 for inforoiuhome of .Mrs. Dretv Evans, with vice Siallon. where an exvelloni
Ur. .Maicv's •>riicle appears in
Mbis Allen Home
have been visiting her parents
Mr.s.
J,
W,
Holbrook
pre-siding,
dinner
wa.awaiting
her.
,he
SepiemUer
1910 issue and is
lion
Miss Gladys Allen who teach- itu Tues^y lor Huniiogion
.Mrs, Virgil Wolffortl made a re- a feature of the dinner
was entitled ' Curriculum Far From
es in Lexington spent the week- where they will be locaiea loi a
port of the DLsirict meeting held ihe birthday take with iU< light..q^^ Educational agenc-iiu
with
her
parenu>,
Mr.
and
wnne.
and Mre. Bert Proctor are
ip Mftyslick last week.
«i randies and "Haprtr Birthlacking in
-------moving to the property of Mrs, Mrs J. k\. Allen anu lamily. '
The program was in charge day- gieeims.
dt-irscl result-, arid the curricul.
______
Leaw After Visit With KelaUvrs
^
j-^oijd Street this
or Ike An De|»rimeM. Mrs T.
otker gueeis sere Helen Roe
si inniiiKiuate,"
VlBila In West Virginia
.mVs. -Mary Juha-un and daugb
week.
Miller "If democracy
Mrs. i>am Alien went to Hun- -.tr. .Mrs. John Wallace. -Mr. Wal- W. Hinton, chairman, and consi.'t Beard of Axhland and Mr. and _
«l of a talk by Mr. Tom Young Mrs. Claude Kessier. She rweiv.
u u
V
tingion Friday and was the guest lace ami their daughter Glenna
or ,k, Morehena College on ed many nke preems.
1 rar ra™
--------pie parilclpMe In tke o.nkge.
M,‘'c.'T“ra’ey'a°n" Mr.,. K. OJ ner niece .uis. Pearl Guoen. ii.u c. leiunieu to tiic-ir home m ■Ken.pcky Arun.u."
,.,„,„gi<,li vHltor, rter sisic, .Mis. Lula tlwmg ol Denver, Colo,, after a two weeks
Tliv hostc-se- for the evening Mw. Nkkelk Has Gncrta '
meni Of their own aKairs—60Kawhng;-. \Vyo„ was ai.-o a guesi v.sis at the iiomus ol Mrs. PruUa
Tue-iiay. Mr. Pra.ey v.i.eP Per .J t.unui.g.oii. -«is. Aik-ii le- .Nickell,-Mr. anti .Mrs. .S. u, Weils wvi-e: Mrs. Drw Evans, Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Kermll Elasler!- cial, economic, and political—
Peai I Cooksey, Mrs. W. Sample,
youngsters ol Long Uke and in which the common wel-,
• grand'on and hi' mother
!,..ncu I.oiii- o..
U.-;.11 a.iu .,1;. anU -Mr-. Jo-.-c John.'t.n .Mr-. k;dan Evan-. Mr-, frvln
fare U kept above t|te selfish inpanicu by A*i>. a-wuig anu .Mrs. and with oHiei reiaiivcs and Kash. Mr- N E, Kennard.
^
sister Mr.s. Carl NicKells terests of special groups, eduOn BnxtnfM In Honlingion
ijiiueil anu aitoUlL-r iliuce Airs, luvlltls.
-----and family
ca^on must accept the challenge
t.-uici
Ol l-ngall.
-------FOR RENT
--------^ provide a program that will
were bu-me^' visUm- iti Hunt--------Attend Fnneral Of Friend
Eleven room hoqxe on W^n jnove To Lozader Home
i jj,e situation; It may be
ington Mond.ny.
Visit GraudiuotUer Here
-Mr. ami Mrs. Drew Evans and Avecoe,
Inclndlpg
c«o
buh
,„d
Mrs.
EMon
.Evans
,p,'p,ppiems ot dakoeraor
--------Ur, am. Mis. uviiiy Judd and Eition Evans atienoed the funSpend Pay in LeMngton
..............
can onlyk. solved by making daMrs, W. L. Jayne, Mrs. Wilf-cd •Jieir liu.e datiyiiicr Becky Kuin t-ral of Frank Coffee at Olive .-md r.ial hoosr, modern
Marun property on Sun Street, ^ocracy more effecUve. by atWaltz, and .Miss Sola Jayne McGione Ol SViiicncsiu' v.siied Mill .Monday. Mr. Coffee hau
taching new
'wre U-xington vi-iiors Satur- tne laiii-.s graiKiinbiher, Mrs- v.sited here many times. He xerrire. May be seen by consiiit- Attend Steterig Pnaeral
Mrs. W. 1. Jayne. Mrs. -Wilfred ^hool and to the educative proCeiia iiuuBiiis ,asi I'liuv.-Alay.
BicKl Saturday at his home in ineday.
_____
Oiilo.
Mrx. Curl Briico or Mre. Waltz. Mrs. Ernest Jayne and «ss," wrrtes Dr. MUter. IntHfr
Lvtfa Me!<eer Caudill.
Luther Jayne went to Ashland quacies of our currlculi^ are
To Relam With Son
Leaves For Arixona Home
--------Rent' Rea-sonaMe
.Mrs. Robert Fraley and little
Motlie iiuugins who ha- H Tranklerred To Flemlngabnrg
Tuesday for the funeral services enumerated in the article.
Robert Douglas will return
visiting nei sister, .Mrs.
AH. and Mrs. Ted Cummings
Jrom the i,exington hospital Ci-iia Hudgiiia, ieft Friday to left Wednesday to return
if.uiii u> iici home at I'hoemx, Fiemingsburg where be will be
Saturday,
Aiiwjiiii.
employed at the Kroger Store.
—r—
bven
Meeting In Ashland
Or. HUIe, AAAr^.
M' Cpmm.ngs
manager of Uie local Kroger's |
C P Duley, Pr.'t Grand MasTeachers
In
NUholas
of ’he Grand I-<alpe of Ken.'incc iu> opening here in Jaiiu- j
uicky. .Mrs .B. F. Penis, preao' and he t^nd Mrs- CumttiingG |
Frank B. -Miller addresfr
ven: Worthy Matron of the More
.Nicholas
here |
head Chapter OEJS ami Mrs Sumy al''‘‘Larlilier Kemu^'
'heir leaving,
Claude Kessler past Worthy
R«»ideai lx Vlxlior
Matron attended, the fourth dis- on Saturday, October 5th. The
oi
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wheel
trict meeting of Maimas and superiritendem
^ Louisa was the Sunday
Patron- held at the Ventura County schooU ha> asked ur.
^
Bob AnHot»l in Ashland last Thursday. .MiUer to give an inspirational
--------address. Ur. Miller will speak on gbn. Mrs. Wheeler was formerly
VMta Mother Here
•The Dymatic Teacher."
Miss Blanche. (Pud) Hardin and
Cleff Tussey of Cynihlana
——
a graduate of Morehead High.
spent Monday night -with his mo- Have Family Reutloa
__
ther Mrs, G. W. Bruce,
Mrs. Sam Allen and her bro- ciab To Meet TaetMay
—— ihers and sisters held a reunion
The Morehead Womens Club
A’Wt Mrs. Button
at the home of their brother Joe will hold their regular dinner
Mrs. A. L. Miller. Mrs. C. E. Eliis in West Hammin, W. Va. meeting at the <3iristian Church
Bishop. Mrs. Claude Kessler and Other members who were pre- basement Tuesday, October 22 at
son Llgon spent Friday in l.exsent were their sister, Mrs. Lula six thirty. The History departington. They visited Mrs. F. C. Ewing of Rawlings. Wyo., Geor- ment will have charge of theproBtRfen who continues very ill. ge Ellis, .Milton Elll.s and French gram.
although it js believed she is
Ellis of Hammin and Ira Ellis of
--------somewhat improved.
l-ogan. together with their fam- A’lidtlag In Detroit
-----lll«. Tkis is ike tim time ihe
Mrs. C. U. Wailz lell Saturday
Spendx Pay In Lexington
■>«“»
^he is MtlUng
Mrs. M. C. Crosiey was a enure taiuly kaa been together
for information leading to the arrest and conviction of the guilty
(or over twenty years,
Mrs. Cllftott Murray and fatnlly
visitor in Lexington Monday.
------------------------—--------------------- and Mr. and Mrs. George (Mlvert.
party-

Personals
M.bt Plm lor
Thr Voung ftopte Co !d oj
the Chi'iMian Church wlil hold
. Halloweon Party, Too»l.y
evening. Oeiober 29. A commit.
lee is ill work on pions lor the
, o
t.
party, which will bo neld in the
basement of the church.
Is Uaem Of Brother
Mrs. Rebecca Henra- of West
Liberty was a Monday guest of
her brother ^Ir. Heno' Thomas.
Brown Family Have Gnests
Mr, and Mrs, Waltpr Jackson
and son and Mr. Ernest Brown
ol Lexington were afternoon
visitors of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank
Brmvn .md family.
Visiting In Indiana
Mr,. Arthpi Blair aiS. Mr,.
•lack HMA-lg went lo Iki Grange

;Sl “‘"?0ey 'rai^rr? Ji™
Tuestl.'iv .

Onr red and while Hawthorne
blryrle egnipped with gear abllt
and carrier basket. Reward If
■ rrtamed to Howard Horton. 322
BUzabelh Street, Phone 3.35.
______
Gneate At Wil.sons
Mr. and Mrs. Russel! Brown
of Ashland stowted over Friday
a short visit with their c
in. Mrs. H. L. Wilson. They v
enroute to I.exington.
Mr. Cooper lx Better '
Herman Cooper.wh6 has lieen
seriously ill in the hospital at
Lexington Is showing marked
improvement and hor>e., to be
able i o return home before
lone
Mre. Stewart In Frankfort
Mrs. Cora Wtlaon Stewart
writes her sister in law, .Mrs.
H. L. Wiison that she is now
in Frankfort where she will remain until about the middle of
November.
______
U Vtoltor In Tennewee
Mrs. G. W. Bruce baa returned
from a few days visit with her
daughter. Mrs. D. B. Redmond
and family at Cookville. Tenn..
While there Mrs. Bruce and the
Redmonds visited at Nashville.
CaU 7g fw all kind* of pastry,
pien. cakes, e«c- ‘
MRS. O. L. ROBINSON
.
______
FOR SALE
Fonr lots with S room bonse
and cabin on Wert Second St.,
Baa MRS, E. W. McKlNNET.

Dr.MiUerHas ^
Another^Article
In Magazine

STOLEN

Several - 30 Lb. frogs and points
Two-60Lb.frogsandpoints
Several - short lengths 30 tb. rail y

Above materia] stolen from Lee Chy Prodncti Co.,
Qay operation on Clack Mountain last Sunday night.

$50.00 REWARD

J7]
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•ad tboy ^

Mrs. Brown Is Home
Mrs. Millard Brown who has
been confined to the Lexington
hoi^ital for some lime and
who
underwent
an
opera
tion was able to return home
Saturday.
Spend Monday la Lexington
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt
and Mrs. Everettt Blair and Mrs.
C- O. Peratt were Lexington
visitors Monday,
Are Gneats Of Parent*
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jennings
and children of Washington, D.
C. arrived Wednesday for a few
days5 visit with his parents Mr.
and1 ]Mrs. J. T. Jennings.

50 NOW HrsaiGHT-HAPPri
MM MAM MSCOPaB Thai
Mb UbU In LS.f.l.uapa.<K«»ari|r
WUhemt man w ■kiiw) A-«aa_“aP
Wban B* Bondi Hb Bawigopor-a^
Vcovomt *yo
baisra vo knd newiiMipera.
beoln and ooodbweffc
to ecenpr ®«r •nntol?'. Wlwn toora'a no dorli^t^^
a it a flood of doetxic Ught tee of gto»
btotahniiSB
And TOO cou oorilT boro that ot low cort W
Itote balba rf aulfideot ab» fa cotUfiod lES. Lotopa-wfakfa
shape to oaaara propar fighting fa tout boma on d(rt
days and ersrr night Foe your famfly Ihia mam oaoto
aafang. ^rith
"ara-worfr and laaa •yo^trom.
BDV-rai BB B^tr tMlmtolllth How
al From

Edltb VeaclU Marries Ora Cline
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vencill ■wish
to announce the marriage of
their daughter Miss Edith Vencill to Ora L. Cline, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. CTine of Haldeman. The ceremony was per
formed by the pastor of the Me
thodist Church at Frankfort, Ky.
in the home of the brides cousin
Anna Jane Day Saturday eve,
October 12th. The bride wore
navy blue suit with blue and
white accessories and a corsage
of white roses. The room was
beautifully decorated with «Ut
flowers In form of an alter cov
ering one end of the room and
lighted with yellow and white
candles. The only attendants
were Miss Day and Aille HolHoHjrook of Morehead. Miss Day
wore blue and white with a cor
sage of yellow roses.
Mr. and Mrs. aine will mate
their home with the bride’s W
ents until their home is com
pleted east of town on U. S.
60.

iba. Bo MBdr iw eMBlMtaUa FoU and Mmim DroBlB^ «l
■oho. OmmaU toaa OuBt ai Oh Btwa 0* at >

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
INCOBPORATKB

FRANK MAXEY, Mu

Mrs. T. F. Lyons and Grand»n
Joe. and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Stanley have been attending the
revival of the Oiurch of God
being conducted by Rev. Lyons
at Licking Union.

LEE CLAY PRODUaS CO.
Kentucky

Qearfield,

apsp
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